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The Wobum Market Garden Experimert, 192-69
I. A Ifistory of the Experiment Detlils of the Trcrtuents

and lhe Yields of the Clops

A. E. JOHNSTON and R. W. M. WEDDERBURN

Intuoduction

The Market Garden experiment was started in 1942 on Lansome Field. H. H. Mann,
who was Director-in-charge at Woburn in 1942, said that,'it was decided to usc it (the
site in I-ansome Field) to judge the value of various organic manures, plus a basic
dressing of phosphates and potash, with and without a further addition of soluble nitro-
genous manures, in converting the area into a market garden soil' (Mann, 1957). In
the early years of World War II there was considerable interest in the possibility of
makiag this soil, which was giving poor yields of agricultural crops, produce large yields
of market garden crops. In addition the decision to start the experiment must have b€en
influenced by the fact that Woburn is on the edge of the south Bedfordshire area of light
land which has a tradition of growing market garden crops on soils for long heavily
manured wittr bulky organic manurcs.

Four bulky organic manures were tested in the Market Garden experiment. They
were farmyard manure (FYM), sewage sludge and two composts, one made from
vegstable waste and FYM, the other from sewage sludge and straw. FYM was the
standard agaiDst which the effects of the other organic manures were to be judgpd. Sewagg
sludge was included because at that time there was much interest in its use in agriculture.
Crowther aod Bunting (1942) desoibed how this renewed interest in sewage sludge started
in 1935-36. Dring 194249 more than a hundred field experiments were made by
members of the Chemistry Department at Rothamsted to ass€ss the manurial value of
sludge in agriculture and horticulture (Bunting 1963). Though not part of this series of
expcriments, the test of sewage sludge in the Market Garden experiment lasted longer,
and more was applied to the soil than in any of the other experiments. CroMher and
Bunting (1942) describe various types of sewage sludge produced by different treatment
processes. The sludge used at Woburn came from the West Middlesex works at Mogden,
Isleworth, and tlough taken mainly from the drying-beds, some 'activated and digestcd'
sludge had usually been added to the sludge delivered to the Farm. When the experiment
began the sewage sludge used was believed to have been derived mainly from domestic
sources. Later it was found that large amounts of zinc had accumulated in those soils
of the experiment to which sludge had been applicd. This suggests that either the zinc
came from the galvanised iron used in domestic water systems or there was a shift in the
domestio-industrial characGr of the area served by the sewage treatment works and
zinc contamination came from industrial sources.

Whcn compared with FYM, which has a fibrous component largely derived from
straw, sewage sludge is relatively structureless. In their discussion on the use of sludge
Crowther and Bunting (1942) pointed out tha!'Composts with other bulky materials
are of special interest, partly as a means of utilising other waste products and partly
becausc well-made composts may overcome some of the present diftculties in disposing
of sewage. We have already mentioned the possibility that the incorporation of materials
richer in cellulose and lignin might improve the physical properties of the sludge and is
ultimate effects on soil structure.' Obviously one other waste product was straw and many
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compositing techniques were tried using liquid, raw and digested sludges in various
proportions with straw (Bunting, 1963). One such sludge-straw compost, made with the
same sewage sludge as was used in the experiment, was testd in the Market Garden
experiment.

The other compost tested rvas made from vegetable waste with addition of some straw
and FYM. ln the 1940s the vegetable waste was hedge trimmings and the grass and weeds
removed from hedge bottoms and road sides. Today the collection of such material,
even ifavailable, would probably be uneconomic but it is possible that a suitable vegetable
compost mighl be made from the vegetable waste produced in the preparation of veget-
ables for sale in 'prepacks'.

These papers summarise the effects of the treatments on crop yields and changes in the
nutrient status of the soil for the whole period of the experiment. This first part gives
details ol the history and extends the brief summary of results for 19z14-60 given by
Mann and Patterson (1963). The second part gives changes in soil organic matter,
ertending data originally given by Mann and Barnes (1957) and results for soil pH and
changes in readily soluble P and K in the soils. The studies made on the growth of weeds
on tlte various plots (Mann, 1957), and the effect of the manures on the bolting of red
beet (Mann, 1951) are not discussed here. I-e Riche (1968) described studies made on
metal contamination of the soil which resulted from using sewage sludge. Williams (1974)
gave results of tests made on the physical properties of some of the soils.

The site

The part of I-ansome field on wbich the experiment was made has a light soil classified
as Cottenham Series, a loamy sand developed in drift over Lower Greensand. The soil
is free draining and the site slopes in a south-easterly dircction. A green manuriog experi-
ment was made in this part ofthe field from 1893 to 1936; the size ofthis experiment was
decreased in l9l7 and the test ofP and K fertilisers modified. We believe that the Market
Garden experiment was laid out on the site of the original 1893 experiment, if this is so
the soils of Series A and B of the Market Garden experiment would each have received
about the same total amounts ofP and K between 1893 and 1936. The amounts however
were small, probably not exceeding 5 cwt/acre P2O5 as sulrrphosphate and 6 cwt KzO
either as kainit or potassium sulphate.

Mann (1957) described the site as being 'in a very low condition' at the start of th€
Market Garden experiment but we do not know the criteria for this. The Green Manuring
experiment" 1917-36, consisted of a two-year rotation testing the efiects of vetches or
mustard on a following crop of winter wheat Wheat yields lNere small and there was little
effect of the green manures on yield and soil organic matter and nitrogen (Russell &
Yoelcker, 1935, Chapter V). The soil probably contained little soluble K. However, few
cxperiments at Woburn at that time had shoxn responses to K fertiliser, the explanation
offered being that the soil contained particles ofglauconite, a potash-iron-aluminosilicatq
which provided some available K (Crowther, 1930. In the 1940s the organic matter
content of the soil on l-ansome (O.87 % C) was about the same as that itr soil in the
Continuous Wheat and Barley experiment (0.8i{.901 C) on Stackyard Field at Woburn
(Mattingly, Chater & Johnston, 1975). This soil, classffied as Stackyard Series, has a
slightly coarser texture than the Cottenham Series, and had been in arable experiments
sincr 1875.

Evidence from tlree experimens, the Market Garden, the Continuous Wheat and
Barley (Johnston & Chater, 1975) and the Organic Manuring (Mattingly, Chater &
Poulton, 1974) suggest that the soils in Lansome Field contained much total P. P applicd
and total P in soil were:
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WOBURN MARKET GARDEN EXPERIMENT, 1942-69. I

Markct
Gardcq
fansoDG
Fertiliser

Ycats 1942.&

Crntinuous Whcat O.Sanic
aDd Bad€.y, Stackyard manuring

Stackyard
UmatrurdFertilisers Fertilis€r

1816-t926 1964-7t
Total P applied lb/a6e 388 O 1425 250
Total P in soil, ppr! llm 630 820 780

Why the soils on Iansome contain much more total P than those on Stackyard is
uncertain. Maluring during the Green Manuring experiment, 189!1936, was not
generous. Probably not more than 35 cwt/aue of superphosphate was given during the
44 years and this supplied less P than was given in the last five years of the Market
Garden experiment. Lansome is adjacent to the Farm buildings and the P content ofthe
soil may have been increased if the field was used for grazing or had received much
FYM before 1892. lfthis was so then much organic matter and K but little P, must have
been lost from the soil during the Green Manuring experiment.

The experiment

Throughout the experiment cropping consisted ofa two.year rotation made on two series
of plots so that all crops were growtr each year. Series A was on the upper half of the
sloping site, Series B on the lower half. Each series had zl0 ploe divided into four blocks
of teo plots so ttrat certain interactions were partially confounded with block differences.
In each block of ten plots two received no organic manur€xt, the other eight tested the
four bulky organic manures each at two amouDts. Each plot was 0'0125 acre.

The organic manures tested were:

l. Farmyard manure @YM) made in the yard at the Farm and usually clamped before
use.

2. Sewage sludge (S) purchased from the West Middlesex sewage works at Mogden,
Isleworth.

3. Vegetable compost (Cf) rnade from farm refuse, straw, any green stuff available
and FYM.

4. Sludge compost (Cs) made from straw and sewage sludge.

Like the FYM, the sludge was stored in heaps. The composts were made from the FYM
or sewage sludge and the other organic materials in the ralio I | 2, in small heaps about
10 ft x 6 ft to aid aeration. The heaps were built up in layers, first about 1 ton of organic
material and then 0.5 ton FYM or sewagc sludge, until the heaps were approximately
4 ft high. Each layer was well watered and occasionally a dusting of gound chalk was
applied to the layen. The healx were usually made to allow four months for composting
and in this time they were turned once and watercd if necessary. When used the drier
material on the outside of the heaps was usually discarded. A sample of each manurc,
as applied to the plots, was taken for analysis. Table I shows the mean analysis of each
material for two periods, three for the FYM. Therc was a wide range of values for N, P
aod K in all four manures. The average composition of FYM was much the same in
each of the three p€riods, a ton of fresh manure contained N : PzOs : KzO in the ratio
almost I : I : 1. One ton of sewage sludge contained twice as much N and P as the same
weight of fresh FYM but only one-fifth the amount of K. One ton of vegetable compost
added less N, P and K than did a ton ofFYM and the sludge compost less N and P but
slightly more K than the sewage sludge.

The history of the experiment is complicated becausc major changes in cropping and
treatments were made during its course. Appendix Table I shows details of the cropping
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TABLE I
Andyses of the oryadc maaures qplied b the Matket

1942-69
Ash .nd orga.Dic m.t&r co[tetrt

&y
matter
25.6
u.8
25.8
25.4

7; in
dry

matter
37.1
42-2
38.3
39.9

CaCO
o
o
o
0

t942-61 29-5 53.6 0.5 53.8 15.9 46.2
1942-51 42.6 6t-7 2.3 62.1 -7 37.3
1952-41 19.O 54.9 2.9 56.2 2l-9 43.9

%ta
&y

matter
4.9
57.8
61.7
@.1

?( iL
fresh

[vurure
t6.l
14.3
159
t5.3

l 2-51 56.1 58.6 3.5 60'1 34.1 19.9 22.7 508
1952-41 56.1 56.t 4-3 58-O 32.5 42'O 23.6 5D

59.0 33.3 41.0 23.1 518

62.a 2t-4 37.2 12.7 2r446.6 t2.t 53.4 13.8 309

1942-61 40.1 58.0 2-6 s9.2 24.1 ,().8 16.6 372

rreal r-angE ltrcatr raDge

6.1 4.GlO.9 X.O 13.G26.110.6 2.1-16.6 I5.8 5-1-23-r10.7 3.G16'5 16.5 12-3-21.8
l0.l 2.1-16-6 16.5 5.1-26.r

organic
nunurE Period

FarEyard 1942-51
flraourc 1952-41(FYM) l96t-61

1942-47

Sewagc
sludSc
(s)

t942-4t 56.4 57.3 3.9
vcgetable l 2-51 ]4'o a'4 o 8

compost 1952-6t 25'9 46'4 0'4
(cf)

Garden experiment, Wobwn,

lb orgaoic
rnatter add€d

grr tor of
fr6h manurc

351
3m
356

w

13.6 305

l5-9 356t7.1 383

3.8 3.L4.1
t'9 1.3-2.8

1 .3-4.3

9.9-13.1
l0.l-19.3

%ii
dry Dattcr %itr
including fr€sh

r CaCOr rnaoure
r7.l 9.5
4.2 10.5
38.3 9.9
39.9 10.1

SludSe
compost(c)

or8adc
ma[ulE

Farroyard
nElluat
(FYM)

N, P, K c.ntetrt lb clenrctrt p.r ton of fr€sh malurE
N P K

Period flrean range

1942-51 14.5 9.1J7.8
t9s2-61 15.8 9.3-20.6
9A-67 15.4 11.0-18.6
1942-67 15.4 9.1-21.8

Oryanic oatterr

Sewaxc l 2-51
sludge 1952-61
(s)

1942-41

v.SEtable 1942-51
compGt 1952-41
(cf)

1942-6t
t 2-51
1952-61

32.5 D,.2-55.4 18.,1 9.4-25.4
3l.t 19.9-43.0 I8.9 8.8_25.9

31.7 19.9-55.4 l8'7 8.8-5.9 2.2
l2.t t0.3-13.8 4.3 3.2-5.0 11.5t3.4 10.G20.0 9.2 5-112.6 t2.7

I2.8 10.3-20.0
16.0 lo.4-22.3
m-6 16.t-.X.X

8.0 3.2-12.6 12-5 9.9-19.3
8.4 3.7-12-8 4.4 4.0-4.8lt.3 8.8-14.2 3.5 l -8-8.1

Slud8c
aompost
(cs)

t 2-61 18.1 to-+28.3 t0.6 3.7-14-2 3.9 l.8j.l
t OrSaoic oattcr is derived froE totsl dry mattq miDus a6h

and treatments cach year which are summarised as follows, dividing the exp€riment into
four periods :

tlrst psiod, 1942-50. The leeks planted in 1950 and harvested in spring l95l are
included in this period. The rotation was: frst year, red beet (Globe) sown April, liftcd
July for bunching as young beet, followed by winter cabbage, transplanted August, cut
December to March; second year, geen peas, sown March or April pulled June or
July, followed by leeks, transplanted July, lifted January to March. All plots had a
dressing of 0'4 cwt/ace PzOs as superphGphatc and 0.5 swt/acre KzO as muriatc of
potash applied once in spring to the s€€dbed prcpared for the red bcet and peas. Thc
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WOBURN MARKET GARDEN EXPERIMENT, 194249. I

organic manures, which were tcsted at 15 and 30 tons/acre of the frcsh bulky manure,
were applied once each year. Thcy were ploughed in in late wintcr for the rcd bcet and
peas. The amounts of organic matter applied in these dressings are shown in Table 1.

Extra inorganic nitrogen was tested by giving dressings of ammonium sulphatc; the
amounts depended on the crop and were as follows:

lst crop cach year (Ird baar, peas) 0
2rd crop each year (cabbag€, leeks) 0

without
orgadc tnaoures

o.2 0.4 0.60.4 0.E. t.2.

Without
orgEEic Eaour€s

with
orgarb Eaoultg

o-2
0.4

0
0

. Tb€se aoouDts of N were applied in dividcd dressiog, half b€fore sowiog or plaotiog half later.

So each year the total amount ofN applied to the two crops was 0 or 0'6 cwt N/acre in
the presence of organic manures and 0, 0'6, l'2 and l'8 cwt N/acre in the absence of
organic manures.

In the ftst year (1942) winter cabbage were planted on all plos and organic manures
were testcd at 4 and 8 tons/acre; composted town refuse was used in place of both
vegetable and sludge composts which were not available. Only one amount of N was tested
(0.6 cwt N/acre). In 1943 composted town refuse was again used in place of the sludge

compost. Winter cabbages failed in 1947-48.

Socod perio{1951-60. Leeks planted in 1960 and harvested in spring 1961 arc included
in this period. Three crolx were no\ry grown in two years. In the fust part of this pcriod
the crops were red beet, cabbagg leeks and there was usually four to sir weeks between

harvesting one crop and planting the next. The cabbage suffered much from bird damage
and a number of crops failed. In the second part ofthe period cabbage were replaced by
early potatoes. This change resulted in the soil being without crop cover for about six
months between harvesting the red beet and planting the potatoes. Husbandry details
were as follows: Red b€€t sowr April-May were lifted in July-August. Harvesting was

usually at intervals, two rows per plot being harvested on each occasion. In 1953 thc red
beet failed and rvere replaced by white tumips. During l95l-54 the beet were followed
by spring cabbagE, planted September-October cut April-May. The crop planted in
1952 failed and was replaced by peas whilst that planted in 1955 also failed and ia 1956

early potatoes were grown without further manuring. Sinct then eady potatoes replaced
spring cabbage in the rotation. The potato€s were machine planted after the inorganic
fartilisers had b€en broadcast on the flat seedbed. The Potatoes were followed by leeks
planted in June-July and lifrcd in March-April. AII plots received a dressing of 0'3 cwt
PaOr and 0'3 KzO/acre, as compound fertiliser (containing 0 f N, l3lPzOs, l37oKzO,
abbreviated to G-13-13) for each crop. In this P€riod the organic manures were test€d et
l0 and 20 tons/acre to each crop, i.e., the total dressing in two years, 30 and 60 tons/acre,
was the same as in the first p€riod. Extra inorganic N, as 'Nitro-Chalk' containing
15.5% N, was tested at the same amounts to each croP as follows:

wirh
orga.oic rranur€s

0 0.3 0.3Rcd bcet, cabboge, carly 1
potato6, leeks J

. Tb a.oouDts of N cEre appliad hs|f bcfore soving or planting half later for tbc rcd bcat, c.bb.8c
a[d lc.Ls; for potatocs a[ to seedbGd

N, cwt/a.tc' to plots

N, cwt/aciq to plotg
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Third period, 1961-67. During the second period it became obvious that the results of
the experiment could not be used to attempt to assess the value of organic matter applied
in the organic manures because soils without organic matter additions contained-much
less soluble P and K than soils treated with organic manures. This was because the
organic manures contained different, and in some cases very large, quantities ofp and K
atrd extra P and K was not applied to plots without organic manruEs. Indeed the small

TIBI.E 2

Amounts of organic m@ures and fertilisers applied in the Mdrket Garden experiment,
Woburn, 1942491

Orgauic Daturrs

Tim of
S€ri6 apDlication

A and B oDce each v€ar
A and B to each cro-o
A to each qop
B. to each crop
B. to each crop

Total aDouDts of orgaoic Da.ourEs aDDli.d
FYM plots Series A

Series B.
- Series B rEsiduc half plobr
S€wagc sludge aDd sludge compost (Cs) plots
VeSptabb coEpost (Cf) 19a2jt thio Fi'IU 1962-67 plots

S6ies A
Scti6 B

Numbcr
of

drssitrgs
9

l6
7
8
5

A aDd B oDce cach year 9 O.4A to eac.h crop 14 0.3B to cach crop t5 0.3

Period
1942-50
l95l-61
t9a4t

single
1A
t5()
m
80
50

Doublc
24
3n
140
160
lm

708
728
668
558

708
668

354
3A
334
7&

354
334

Siogle Double
15 30r10 20to 20l0 20l0m

ADount/&tssitr8
tons/acre

PrOs KlO
cwt/aqe

Total applied
toos/acle

Fcdlis.rs

Nrrrnb€r
TiDG of ofScrics application drEsdnsi

Amoult/&!ssing Total applied

Period
D42-A
All plots

1942-50
t9st-{o
l95l-@

l96t-6t
(i) Frftilisq plot!

196l-{/ A and B to each qop 6 t.5
1965-67 AandB to each crop 3 r.5

or 3.0

PrOr KrO
cflt/aqr

3.6 4.51.2 4.24-5 4.5

9.0 9.0
or 18.04.5 4.5

or 9.0 or 9.0

13.5 t3.5

0.75 0.756-0 6.01.5 1.55.0 6.0

0.5
0.3
0.3

(ii) FYM ard Cf plots which rccei!€d crt a PK fcrtiliscrs196l-61 A atrd B to €aci crop 9 t.5

1.5
or 3,0
1.5

or 3.0

l'5
to each cf,op
to each crop
to eacb crop
to each crop

I 0.75 0.754 1.5 t.5I 1.5 1.52 3-O 3.0

(iii) Slufue and Cs plots
19616 A ard B
DA-A A atrd B
!965 A
1966-67 A
1No manu€s o. fertiliers apDlied 19fu9
t Except 6rst year when dressings u/erc 4 aDd 8 bns/a4xe

."i.6I.jf.'fyf'J,I*,f#Y;",*,i:ixfix'3,"iH,Xtk'ff1l'ff/fffffi,#llJ$,*,"*",,,1965-67
5 TheE was a t""t of noDc ,. cxtra PK fertiliscr otr q,hole plots, half tbc total oumb€t of plots got extrafcrtilis.r

^.,"- !,t19]-9"l,LCS-. let a.ltt 9f 0 y,. t.5 crvt p:Or* 1.5 csr KrO oa whotc plots; for thc purpcc ofurs cuqrauon ura orcssrug ls avq'agEd ottr all plots
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WOBURN MARKET GARDEN EXPERIMENT, 194249. I

amounts of P and K applied to the fertiliser only plots were also given to plols *tIoF
;;;;;;;r. ,p$iai* Tutt" 2 gi".s details-oithetotal amounts of P and K applied'

inlhe third period an attempt was 
-made to remedy this situation -Basal 

drcssings ofP
;;tii ibrdld;*.ie no lonler given to all plots and much larger dressings of inorganic

i".til;;;;;;;t"d on ptotiwii'trout organii manures. p and K dressings were increased

6 G; izOs and 3'6 cwt KzO/acre iespectively' N was tested at Yarious amounts

"p 
i" i.S cwi N/"cre. A test of eitra p and K fertitiser to plots \vith organic manures

*'"- ."ai. ior details of the total amounts of P and K applied as fertilisers see Appendix-

i"ur" i. it"i" "* also a test of magnesium (50 lb Mg/acre on half plots) for a number of

crops, for details see Appendix Table l.-i; 19;r;;J rir*, vigetaute compost was replaced bv-FYM' Dressings of sewage

sludce and sludse comDost were also discontinued after 196l because evidence from

;;,h-";.;;;il .:;l analysis suggested that there was a considerable increase itr platrt-

i""rf"Ll'n.""y ."t"tt, iarticutily zinc, in soils with these treatments (Ir Riche' 1968)'

fi['rif"g;i.lr,-*"ia,iif or miner'alisabie-N in the organic m. atter accumulated from the

ffi;';;J;l.id compost dressings was tested' ftom. 196-3 carrots replaced earlv

;;i;;;;;;"';r * l-J"tt"tioo oi potuto cvst nematode (Fr-etercdora rostochi'nsis)'
'-OGog iSe5_62 microplot experiminB weri made on the fertiliser and FYM plots

.fi*i*'n, G ,foag" 
"ia "o.pott 

plot were fllloyo! during this time' The Market

d;;;;-;"ti.;;ii'ot tio" 
""oiioo.a 

on Series A; the last of the market gardetr croPs

were grown in 1967.

Foult perioit, 1968-69. Spring tick beans were grown without further manuring in

both yeirs on all plots to assess any residual value bf previous treatments' The sit€ was

used for a new expcriment after 1969.

fumlry o( tr€atncr E,lg42-69. Full details ofcropping, husbandry' varigties' aloun5
;ii;ffi#;d ;;u[ 

"pPlied 
are given in Tables i aod 2 and Appendix Tables I and 2'

it" "_it" "r 
gr"r;a clilk appfifu and their effects on soil reaction arc discussed in

dctail in Pt II, p.104.

Tb Yiekk of tte coPs

Mann and Pattcrson (1963) summarised the yreltls of all crops up to 1950' They con-

ffi;;. Gods, iu" ni"t, tsaa-so' was when. the organic. manure plots 
-had 

on€

;;.trc-;"h't*t, th. .*od crop being grown without a fresb application of organic

;;;;'.. Th";";d, 195l-60, wal when'tie organic 'anure 
plos had a fresh dressing

i;;"r;; -o, so*.. They showed that without organic manure yields of red beet'

ii",i,l i'"a iiir?i;;t gr, ieeti and earty poratoes increased with increasing N+upply,

at least for the first three amounts testea;'c,infy greetr peas did not respond to N' All tl"
ilfi;'ilu.ri;toir""a rutg" io"t"ui"s in lields 

-of 
all. crops except pgas a1{ the

r.irr.,n."" werc eenerallv larger than the responses to fertiliser N on the plots witholt

;:;"il;;;;J' l"i-i "ffi"tt"t'on 
conciuded that thoug! much of this increase in

i1"ii-"]#*ii"f]f" ar" t in" N in the manures other factors were involved. Among

iffi;;il;J;, (li,h";"rv small amounts of P and K given to the fertiliser plots

;Jipffibhi;i;;f,,,h""i.o"i.. 6r other nutrients, (2) possible positional effects of the

;t iil;;it" ;"tu.es 
'rere 

ploughed-in whilst thi iertiliser dressings were applied to the

lJi"a-. rii _"arn*,ron in the-experiment made in lg6t set out to try to answer these

nroblems. Mann and Patterson atsir pointed out that one of the main purpose-s of. the

::;"#J;;; t* ir ,i.ra. *"rd improve progressivelv with repeatcd applications

;iTffi;;;;;;. Th;r cotataa'tnat ootv bcet in the second period showed

85
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WOBURN MARKET GARDEN EXPERIMENT, 1942-$9, I

eyidenc€ for cumulativ€ efects from the manures. They also concludcd that thc large

;i;;; l; ybtd per year found in the first period. on all plots. reflected improving

il;;a;;th". ihan'inceasing soil fertilitv.-This is undoubtedly a major factor in

thtr-"rp"rt-;;4, ; the Farm sta-ff became more conversant with the growing of horti-

cultural crops husbandry techniques improved considerably.'--irye 
have'6eci<te6 thit becau; of thi large differeoces in the amounts of nutrients

added in the various treatments and the effects of these on the soluble P and K in the soil

it i. aim*ft, if not impossible, to look for efects of orgnic matter in the results of this

"ip"rl.*t irv *-p".irg yields with and without organic mantres' However, FYM is
*iJr" ."rv f"..'. and-sewagc sludge is still used 91 lomet though neither is usually

."J" ioio *top*ts, as in thiJ experiment It is useful the,refor: t9 compare the efecls

.iin * .rg""ii ,uou.", u, availible to the farmer ignoring the fact that they contain

ain:".."t ufrooot, of nutrients. We also give yields on fertiliser only plots and the effects

of some of the treatments tested b€tween 1961 and 1967'

comparisoo of lte orgenic mrDues tested aut tte effects of extrs fetrtitls€I N. Table 3

"h.,w's 
the vields of ,las, winter and spring cabbage and potato€s which were grown in

Ln. oofv oi tn" nt t or second periods of the experiment, and of red 
-beet 

and leeks grown

io too paoar. rn"se results are a rearrangement of those giren by Mann and Patterson.

in"v 
"Ji"a.a"a 

to make this as complete an account of the erperiment as possible.

Greca peas. Yiekls with FYM and vegetable compost we-rie sli-ghdy better than with

"f"a* oi.tuaee comDost. Giving the double dressing of FYM slightly decreased yield

;J;;"g "i; fertiliser N eithei had no effect on yield or slightlv decreased it'

Wbto ard sping cabbasc. In the first period winter 9ab!ae9 were traosplanted on

t tne pf.t in iugist and harvested during December-March;- they were grovn as the

fr,oa'"iop after ihe application of the organic manures. In.the second period spring

;6;.,-;i;; in autumn to be harvested the following spring wete grown as a first

"roo 
aiter'apptication ofthe manures. Table 3 shows that both crops responded similarly;

ui"iA. *ere ia.e"r *ith sludge and sludge compost than with FYM and vegetable compost.

ivn , exro f;tiliser N, 0'i cwt N to winter cabbage, 0'3 cwt N to spring cabbage, was

ar"" *iG tn" s""te diessing of organic manure yields were increased by l'2-1.3 tons/

i"* ol"Urirg thi dressing-of organic manure increased yields by 0'9-l'7 tondacre'

W,"" "J* N-*"" given wiih the double dressing of organic manures therewas a further

incriase in vieH of ibout I ton/acre; an increase very sinilar to that given by ertra N to
plots gptting the single dressing.

Eutypotdoe'.Yieldsforlg6l-62areomittedfromTable3becausctheyweremuch
decreaa by potato cyst-nematode. In contrast to the cabbage, yields of Potato€s-wd€

"firitfu 
*nirt" uverage with FYM and vegetable compost than with sludge and sludge

.nil"i.t- pouttioe the-<lressing of organic manure gave an extra 0'8 ton/acrc of potatoes.

iiiuiig-ao .*tr" 0--3 c*t N/acie as fartiliser increased yields by 0'3-O'4 ton/acre excePt

*i.*-rna _a veSetable compost were given at the single dressing, here the incease

was largcr, 0'9 ton/acre.

Red bea. Red beet antl leeks were the only crops grown throughout thc experiment'

Io-ii" 6^i p";"d, 1944-50, the beet were harvested when ready for sale as 'bunched

Lf, i- tf,iy were pulled whilst still young and tied togetber in tunchcs with the tops.

iiiii. *"r" 1"*t srnaller than in the later years of the experiment whctr they were

u"_ot"a i"t". -a sold as mature beet with the top6 removed. In the first pcriod FYM
n
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ROTHAMSTED REPORT FOR 1974 PART 2

and vegctablc co'nqost gave larger yields than 5[1dgs and sludgc compost at both ratcs
of addition. Though thc bcct yieldcd_bctter with morc organic -man*d tu"r" *u" ooiy n
small response to extra fertiriser N. In the sccond perioa yietds wcre between two and
t-lree times as large as in the frst and the effects of olganic manures and fertiliser N were
different. Extra_N gave large increases in yield ranging from 1.2 to 2.4 tons/acre but
there was less difference between_ the organic manureithan in the nrst p*&. Wten
averaged over N treatments yields were the, same with the single dressing of organic
manure but slightly larger with the FyM and vegetable comport 

"t 
tn" aooit" adG

Iecfta _ In the_first period theyresponded like the red beet, more to the extra organic
manure than to the extra 0'2 cwt N/acre as fertiliser, unlike ihe red b€et, yields ofieeks
were much the same with FYM and vegetable compost as with sluage and jludge 

"o.poJIn the second perigd riglds w9r9 ggnelally larger by about 2 tonlacre probibty du" to
bettcr husbandry. In this period th-e 

-increase 
in yield due to doubling the d;riog;i

FYM and v9g€table compost was 0.9 tons/acre compared to 0.6 toni/acre in the 
-first

period; doubling the sludge and sludge compost &essings gave the same increase in
bolh neriods' abnost 0'3 tons/aq€. Therc was i slighfly hrler-rcsponse to extra fertiliscr
N in the second period when the dressing was increased tJO.f cwt NTacre.

Yielk in tte ttird Frio4 195r-66. Srudge and srudge compost were not appried aftcr
1961; instead these plots received basal pK fert iscrs ind thire was a test of iI, appricd
as inorganic fertiliser, Vegetable compost rvas rcplaced by FyM.

TAXILE 4
Yields of red beet od leeks given FyM compared with yietds given by NpK fertirisers on

soils with much orgaric motte4 Market Gaden eiperimit, WiOum, tbOt_OC
FYM NpK fcrtiliscrs

Rab of
.pplicatioD of

orSaDlg [lanrrte
wncn appli:rl

Sitr8lc
Doubb

plots Dlots
prEviously got orcvibuslv cotVegaabh Ses.aee Sludg!FYM coDpost sludee coopht

Mcan of Mean
FTM

FYM NPK and NPK
Rcd b€et, 1961-64, 1966 (5 yeas) tons/acre

(+0'444')
11.47 11.4414.31 12.12

11 .06
r 5.09

ll.l4
12.4

(+0.314)
t1.26 11.29
t4-70 t2-26

(+0.r1.)
11.28
! 3.48

Singlc
Doublc

Mca[

Mcan r3.o? ,r.#0'"?r.2, tt.77 tzt.+g!'?n 12.38

Lc.ks, sahabb ploducq 1962-64 (3 ,t3rs) toDs/aq€(+0'148) (+o Io4) (+0.O4)4.-A! 4.49 '4.3, 4.4e t'.ii -1:q '*i.i6"1.@ 4.61 4.41 4.A l.os i.ci i.dt(+0'lg) (+o'ort1.\1.67 4.55 4.0 4.6 i.A 1:3! +5'

Table 4,shows the yields of red bect and leeks in the third period. Red beet yieldcd as
much as, but not more than, in the second period where drissings of FyM were con_
tinued. However, the double dressing of FyM increased leld rathei Iess in the tast perioa
than in the second:

FfM at
siaglc drccaiDg
doublc dr6siog

2Dd pcriod 3rd pcriod
lt.ot 11.15-26 14.70

Red beet, totrs/acre
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WOBURN MARKET GARDEN EXPERIMENT, 1942-69. I

Yields of leeks decrcased slightly in the third period compared with the second period
espocially where the doublc dressing of FYM was given. The effect of extra FYM was
much less in the third period:

FYMat 2nd p€riod Ird pcriod
single dressiDg 4.89 4.57
d,ouble drcssing 5.17 4.65

Table 4 shows the leld of leeks and red beet on thosc plots which received sewagc
sludge and sludge compost until 196l and NPK fertiliserc only since. (Results in Table 4
iaclude lelds of red beet in 1961 and leeks in 1962 from plots to which sewage sludge
and sludge compost were applied and which also tested extra NPK fertilisers. After
196l-62 these plots received only PK fertilisers and N was tested.) When fertilisers
\a,ere given to these soils containing much organic matter yields of leeks were the same as
With FYM:

NPK
fcrtiliscrg

FYM 196l-{4.
4.51 4.414-65 4.65

Leeks, tons/acre

Orgadc manur at
sitrglc drcssing
double dr€ssing

(a) Pr€viously s€vage sludge atrd sludge coopost

Table 4 also shows that where the single dressing of organic manures had been given FyM
and fertilisers gave the same yields of red beet in 196l-66 but where the double dressing
of organics was applied FYM gave a larger yield than fertilisers. Evidence presented
later suggests that red beet require much N and probably too little N was mineralised
from the residues of sewage sludge and sludge compost applied at the double dressing
to giye good yields of beet. Yields of red beet during 196l-64 when an extra 0'9 cwt N
was given support this:

FYM and wgetable comDost at
sioglc dressiog
double dressiag

Plots previously rcceiving:
ScwEge sludge 8t

shgle dressing
doublc drEssing

Sludge{traw compost .t
siogle &lssing
double dressiog

Red beet, tonslacre, 196144
N fertilisGr applied

cwt N/acf,e

0

8.43
12.92

9.00
9.9r

8.36
9.97

0.9

r3.10
15.95

12- 50
13.15

t2.46
13.44

R6potr6c to
(}9 c ,t Nlacrc

4.67
3.03

3 .50
3-A

4.10
3.{l

Wlere the single dressing of organic manure was given aDd no extra N was applied the
residues of sludge and sludge compost gave yields as large as those given by FyM and
the responses to ertra N were much the same with both types of organic minure. How-
ever, although yields with residues from the double dressing of sludge and sludge com-
post were larger than with residues from single dressings they were much smalier than
with a double dressing of FYM. The incrcase in yield from 0.9 cwt N/acre was about the
same where the double dressing of organic manures was given.

89

Lceks, tons/acre
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ROTHAMSTED REFORT FOR I97d PART 2

TABLE 5

Efect of exfia NPK fertilisersL on lhe yiclds of rcd beet, early Polatoes, leeks and canots
givm lormyanl manure, Market Garden exPerimenl, llobum, 19614

Total markctable produce, toDs/a.rc
(.ocan of siogle 8nd doublc drcssioC of FYM)

CroP
Rrd be.t, f%1, 1963-64
Esrly potato€s, 196l-62
L€ek& 1962-64
Csrrots, 196H4

FYM plus
FYM NPKI
5.3t 8.gl
5.r0 6.33
4.r1 4.62
9.83 9.65

Effcct of NPK
in prcscre of

FYM
+2'51
+1.23
+0'25
-0.17

1.5 cst PtOo/acrp io rI croPs;

No Nr Nr Ns

l.8l 1.84 1.86 1.82
2.63 4.32 5-24 5-A
2.2n 4.68 6.28 6.31
4 03 5.38 6-43 6.35
2-01 2.15 3-02 3.16
4.21 6.19 8.52 7.4!
2.20 2.67 2.71 2.90
2.56 3.77 4.39 4.4

Yield with

t N' 0.9 cet N/acre to all ctops except carrots,045s,t N/acrc: P,
IC 1.5 ciPt Kro/a.rc all croP6

I l0 sld 20 tols FYM/acre givel to each ctop

Ihc efrect of epplying exEl NPK trilt FYM. When the fertiliser dressings were iocreased

on plots without organic manues in 196l a test of extra NPK was started on the FYM
plots. Table 5 summarises the results. There were large increas€s in the yields of red beet
ind early potatoes and a yery small increase in the yield of leeks, but carrot yields were
decreascd. It is not possible from this experiment to tell which nutrient or combination
of nutrients was responsible for this cff€ct but our sugg€stion would be that it was the
nitrogen.

TABLE 6

Amoun s of N tesled od yields of peas, winler and spring cabbage, early potaloes, red beet

and leeks givm PKfe iliser ord the efects offertiliser nitrcsen,Market Garden experiment,
Wobum, 19,1441
Amoutrts of N tested,

cwt N/ase
Yicld, totd Darketablc producq,

tons/acle

N trcatrctrt No Nr Ns

0.6
t.2
0.9
0.9
0.6
0.9
t.z
0.9

Crop
GEen D.as. 194+50 0 02 04
Wiotcr'cab6aee, 1944--45, 1948-50 0 04 08
Sprins cabbaga 1951, l95l-54 0 0'3 0 6
Elllv-Dolato6" 1956-{0 0 0'3 0'6
R.d-be!t, 1944-45, 1947-50 0 0'2 0 4
Rcd bect, 1954-{0 0 03 0'6
I-€eks, 1945-5t 0 04 08
t-€eks; 1952-61 o o'3 0'6

Yielrts of crcps given only inorganic fertilisers. Table 6 summarises the yields for the
period 19,14{0, including leeks harvested in 1961, when only small drcssings ofP and K
ie.tilisers were giyen. Peas did not respond to N. Yields of vrint€r and spring cabbage

and early potatoes inueased up to the second amount tested;0'8cwt N for winter
cabbage;06 cwt N for spring cabbage and potatoes' Red beet and leeks both yielded

poorly dudng 1944-50 and the responses to N were small. Between 1951 and 1960 yields

were much better and, for bottr crops, increased up to 0'6 cwt N; giving 0'9 cwt N/acre
decreased yields.

In the third period of the experimen! 1961-67, amounts of N, P and K fertiliscrs were

a[ ingeased a;d both N and K were tested at two amounts ofeach. The suggestion put
forward by Mann and Patterson that positional effects of inorganic fertilisers might also

be importatrt on soils low in soluble P and K was also tested. The application of all

90
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ROTHAMSTED REPORT FOR 1974, PART 2

inorganic fcrtilisers to the sccdbcd, which had bcen thc usual practicc, was compared with
inmrporating some of these fertilisers into the plough layer (ploughing-in). Half the PK
for the potatoes and half the NPK for the red beet, leeks and carrots was applied to the
plots before ploughing and was incorporated with the soil during ploughing and subsc-
quent cultivations, the remaining fertiliser all went on the seedbed. For potatoes this
seedbed application was applied on flat land before machine planting the sets. Table 7

summarises the resuls and Table 8 shows the effects of ploughing-in some of the fertiliser
and the increases in yield due to extra N and K.

Efea oI crtra N. Yiclds of red beet werc not increas€d by extra N. This agre€s with
the results in Table 6 for the earlier periods of the experiment for red b€et glo$m in the
abscnce of organic manutes. However, Table 5 shows that yields were increased by NPK

TABLE t
The efects ol extru N and K lertilisers and incorporation of fertilisu dressings into the
plough layer on the lields of red beet, earl) potatoes, leeks and ca ots, Ma*et Gaden

experiment, Wobu'n, I % I 4 5
Yhld of EarTkctable producq tons/aqe

Yield wirh

Crop
Red boet
Early potato6
Leeks

O9swt N l'8 cq,t N Efrcc1 of extra N

5.36 5.26 -0.104.70 5.16 +0'il5
r.46 3.84 +0.38

1.51
O45 cs't N Oq) cst N

Carrols 10'59 9'12

T6t of .f,tra K
Yield with

Crop
Red bcct
Early potatocs
I-€ek
Csrrots

3.0 ccrt KrO

5.71
5.09
3.50
7.72

Efrcc't of cxtra K

+0.80
+0'31
-0.10
-0.12

IDcreasc duc to
split applicaGon

Tcst of ploughiDs-in fertilis€rr
Yield *,ith fcrtiliscr

All to I ploughed-in
s€Gdbed * on seedbed

4.91
4.18
3.70
8.04

3.76
4.m
I .45
3.45

5.01
4.96
3.86

Crop
Rd bedr
Early potato.s
I-eeks
Crrrotsa

yreld %

+1.2s 33+0.06 r+0.4t 12
+0.76 22

r Half PK to potato€s aod half NPK to IEd b€er, lcek aDd carrob ploughcd-in, rctrrainder to s.rdbad
, Omirtitrg N;PrKr test for which yiclds werr ody for I ye3r
3 ODe year only, 1963

fertilisers even in the presence of large dressings of FYM. This suggests that red beet
might have been responding to the extra organic matter in the soils of the FYM plob.
Both early potatoes and leeks yielded slightly more and carrots considerably less with
extra N. These responses arc similar to the effects ol extra NPK on FYM-trcatcd plots.

92

1.5 cwt KrO
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WOBURN MARKET GARDEN EXPERIMENT, 194H9. I

Etect of exia .(. Yields of rrd beet and early potatoes were increascd by extra K
whilst the yields of leeks and carrots were both slightly decreased.

Efecl of ploaghiag-in fefiilew, Table 8 shows that the yields of all crops werc
apparently increased by ploughing in some ofthe fertiliser. Because the test ofploughing-
in fertiliser was confounded the precision with which the effect can be estimated is
lessened by an uncertain amount. However, the results as given in Table 8 show that the
effect was least with early potatoes where the seedbed dressings would tend to be in-
corporated with the soil as the ridges were made (Cooke, 1949). Incrcases in the yield of
c rrots (22y) and ted beet (33 70 were quite large and support the suggestion put forward
earlier that on plots receiving fertilisers only and where soluble P and K were small,
incorporating the new dressings of fertiliser in the plough layer would give larger lelds
than seedbed dressings.

The efrect of mrgD€sim in tte presence end abcence of orgrric manues A test of
magnesium was made to a number of crops in some yeani. Magnesium sulphate
(MgSOr.THzO) was applied to supply 50lb Mg/acre. The effects were very small; only
yields of red beet were increased by Mg, lelds of leeks and early potatoes were less
where Mg was given:

Efect on yield, tonslacre, of 50 Ib Mglaoe
Globc
b€lt k ks

(l year) O ycan)
In thc abaencc of FYM +0.72 -0.12I! thp E€seDce of FtsM +0.13 -0.08

Early
potatoes
(2 yea$)

0
-o.u

Ihe efiect of a @icftle seed dressing for ral beet To try to erplain why fertiliser gEve
yields of red beet so much smaller thaa FYM did, a test of a fungicidal seed dressing
was made in 1963 only. Yields were:

Efect of BHClorgao-meranry seed dressiagltl
Rcd beet, loDs/a.re

S€ed drEssitrg

With FYM
With fe.tilis€rts

(.) l0oz. ofthe commercial sced dressing prcparation p.r lt2lb of s€cd

The effects were not large and were about thc same both with fertilisen and FYM.
However, all red beet seed used in subscquent years was dressed with BHc-organo-
mercury se€d dressing.

Comprrison of fertiliseN srd FYM. It should have been possible to compare yields with
fertilisers and with organic manures in this experiment. The reasons why it was not
possible to do this with lelds between 1944 and 1960 have been given, as have the
attempts made to remedy the fault of the experiment. By 1966 the soils of the fertiliser
plots had recrived nine dressings of P and K which were very much larger than those
given previously. It was decided to test four amounts of fertiliser N for the red beet
grown in that year and compare yields on plots given fertilisers and FYM. Fertiliser
plots tested 0.9, 1.8, 2'7 and 3.6 cwt N/a$e and FYM plots, Q 0.9, I .8, 2.7 cwt N/acre
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Gain
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doublc
dicssing

I
a

cwt N/ocrc opPlicd

FIc. l. Thc efcct of itrcreasitrg amouEts of fertiliser N io the presence of PK fertilise$ alld FYM oD
thc yield of red b€et, Market Gardco crpcrirent Woburn, 1965:

all as 'Nitro-Chalk'. Fig. I shows the results; yields wer€ large and there were big
respons€s to N even on plots getting 20 tons/asre of FYM. Fertiliser plots tested both
l'5 and 3'0 cwt PzOs and KzO/acre; yields wcre larger with the double dressing of PK
at all amounts of N tested. Although the largest amount of N tested on ttre fertiliser
plots was greater than on the FYM plots there was no indication from the shape of the
respons€ curves that the yields of r€d beet on fertiliser plots would have equalled those
on FYM plots. Results given in the second part of this papcr show that even after giving
extra P and K to fertiliser plots the bicarbonate soluble P and exchangeable K in the soil
werc still larger on the FYM plots in 1966. Thus we still caotrot be certain whether the
extra 3 tons/aqc of rcd bcst given by FYM plus most fertiliser N compared to the yield
with most fertiliser is due solely to the P and K in the soil. If this result is due only to
differences in P and K the results show how difficult it is to make comparisons between
fertilisers and organic manures unless great care is taken to keep available nutrients in
the soil the same with all treatments. However, s'ith the amounts of readily soluble P
and K in this soil and with such large dressings of fertilisers applied to this crop it seems
probable that some of thc difference in leld is due to the €xtra organic matter in the
soils of the FYM plots.

Yidd of sF@ b€ens, 196H9. Spring tick beans were grown in 1968 and 1969 on all
plots without further additions of manure. Yiclds in 1968 were good, 30-35 cwt/acr€,
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WOBURN MARKET GARDEN EXPERIMENT, 1942-69, I

TADI,E 9

Yield of sprhg beas gruwn on ,he Marke, Gardet, exPerimen , Wohtn, 1968'69
GraiD, cwt/acrc, at 85 % dry @tlf,r

Orgaob oaflrc Plots

Fcrtilisr plotr
NPK spplicd util 1967

Tcst of pcat 196fi7

FYM (iDcludios EgEtablc
compo6t to 196l) app[cd until

Drcssing

Siogb
Doublc

Mcan

SioSle
Double

Mcan

Drcssiag

Sinelc
Double

Mon

Sioslc
Doubb

McaD

25-6
n.7

26.6

(+0'90)
26.2
25.6

(+0.64)
25-9

n.o
28.4

n.7

s€vagE sludep
and sludgp ooEpost

utrtil 196l1965

Seri6 A
(+0'63)

(+0',14)

Series B

D.t.
n.t.

Mcan

1967 1965

sewagE sludgc
aDd sludgE compost

until 196l

(+0.63)
24.8

without 23'3
with 24'5

with pcat
DiDus l'2 (+0 69)
rf,ithout

without 13.2
with lo.2

Y,ilh D.atmioB -3'0 (+1 40)
wifbout

25.4
26.0

25.7

t.t.-Deat 9as not t€st€d oD Series A

but were much l€ss in 1969. Table 9 shows the avemge yields with each treatmcnt for thc
two years; on both series plots which had received inorganic fertiliscrs only yielded less

than those which had organic manures. Half of each fertiliser plot on Scries B had addi-
tions of peat during 1965-67 which were intended to increase the organic matter content
of the soil. Though the yield on these half plots with Peat was slightly larger than wherc
no peat was given the yield was not inctcased to tbat oo plots which had received much

TABLE 10

Decrease in yield ol spring beas in l!X9 compared with 1968, Msket Ganlen experirrent,
Wobrn

Grai!, cwt/a.tE, at 85%drY E6fi.f
Olganic manur plots

FYM (including vceprable
compost to 1961) applied until

Fertiliscr plots
NPK applied utrtil 1967

T€st of peat 19654
Series A

(+r.28)
16.6
t2.2

(+0'90)
14.4

(+1.88)
t2.4
6.9

(+ I .32)
9.6

(+l'20)
9.8
7.8

(+0.85)
E.8

(+0'53)
26.5
27 .4

27.0

15.6
14.0

14.8

S€riB B
(+l'13)

ll'o
t0.6

(+0.m)
r0.8

D.t.
n.t.

(+l'28)
Mcer 17.6

n.t.-Pcat was not t6ted on S€ri€s A
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larger amounts of organic manure during the experiment. On soils treated with sewage
sludge and sludge compost until 196l beam yielded as well as, or slightly better than, on
soils treated with FYM.

Table l0 shows how much less yields were in 1969 than in 1968 with various treatments.
The decrease in yield was much less on Series B than on Series A. On both series the
decrease was smaller on soils which had received organic manures than on those with
fertiliser only. Where peat had been applied to fertiliser plots on Series B this also
lessened the decrease in fleld. The etrect of all organic manures and peat was to lessen
the decrease in yield of beans by about 3 cwt gain/acre.

The reasons for these effects can only be surmised. That the decreases in yield in 1969
compared to 1968 were less on Series B than on Series A may be related to amounts of
water available to the crop. The soils of Series A, at the top of the sloping site, tetrd to
dry out quicker than those of Series B, at the bottom of the slo1r. The effect of the
organic manure residues may be attributable either to nutrient or physical effects.
A selective herbicide (simazine) was applied in both years to all plots and it might have
been more damagtng in 1969 to beao plants growing on soils containing little organic
matler.

Smmrry
l. An experiment was made on a loamy sand soil at Wobum from 1942-67 to test whether
this soil, previously growing agricultural crops, would give good yields of market-garden,
vegetable crops if large dressings of bulky organic manures were given. Four organic
manures were tested: farmyard manure (FYM); sewage sludge; a vegetable compost,
made by composting green material collected on the farm with FYM; and a compost of
sewage sludge and straw.

2. Details of the cropping manuring and yields are given in this paper, Part II gives
details of the effecs of the treatmetrts on the composition of the soil, The N, P, K and
organic Datter content of the organic manures are given both as the average composition
and the range of values found. Dressings of sewage sludge and sludge compost ceased
when it was found that the soluble zinc content ofthe soil, and the total zinc in the crops
grown, were increasing where these manures were applied.

3. By the mid-1950s there were large differences in the amounts of readily soluble P and
K in the soil because inorganic P and K fertilisers were given to all plots and the organic
manures also added diferent amounts ofP and K. This made it impossible to compare
lelds on plots with and without organic manures; plots without manure contained iittle
soluble P and K.

4. Yields given by the organic manures tested are compared and the eflects of giving
extra fertiliser N with the organic manures are discussed.

5. Yields of crops with NPK fertilisers are given and the effects of increasing the amoutrts
of fertiliser during 1961-67 arc discussed.

6. After 196l soluble P and K increased in soils given PK fertilisers because the amounts
of fertiliser applied were much increased. By 1966 the amounts of soluble P and K were
more neaxly equal to those in soils receiving organic manures and in that year red beet
werc grown and four amounts of nitrogen were tested. At each amount of N lelds were
latger on soils with organic manurc and the shape of the response curves did not suggest
that the yields of rcd b€et on fertiliser plots would have equalled those on FYM plots.
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WOBURN MARKET GARDEN DGERIMENT, Ig424g. I
It seems probable that some of the difference io yield was due to the ertra organic matterin those soils which had received much fff,f Ai"i"g i+ y.a.r.- --
7..S,pring beans were grown on all plots without further additions of manure in 196g_69.

Lr^,:lL.^l:..:."y:ry larger on ptots with residues of organic manures. This may have been

*11yl.Tl1.-!: flns Uqn plants were less.afected by the setective herbicia" tsi_a-ane, appleo to a ptots, or there was more available water or nutrieDts on the soiG withmuch organic matter.
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APPENDIX

Details ol cropping and monurw in the

The vear in which the crop was so\tn or plaoted is.shown
' Note: for lho6e crops which over$ntereo

CRoPPTNGT

Series A Series B

Organic rna.out2
toos/acre

tested each year

Series A S€ries B

PK fertiliser
PrOs. KrO c{t/ac-.€

rcsted each Year

' series A Series B
PzOs KeO PzOs KzO

hasal basal

0.4 0.5 04 05
0.4 0.5 0'4 0'5
0.4 0.5 0'4 0 5

0.4 0.5 04 05

0.4 0.5 0'4 0'5
0.4 0.5 0'4 0'5
0.4 0.5 04 05
o.4 0.5 0'4 0 5

0.4 0.5 04 05

o.3 0.3 06 06
0.6 0.6 03 03
0.3 0.3 06 0'6
0'6 0.6 0'3 0 3

0.3 0.3 06 0'5

o.3 0.3 03 035
0.6 0.6 0'3 0'3
o.3 0.3 06 0'6
0.6 0.6 03 03
0.3 0.3 0'6 0'6

test test t€st test
-----^-..--r_'o 3.0 o3.0 0l5 o15'2
o 1.5 01.5 03.0 03'0
03.0 03.0 0l'5 0l'5
01.5 01.5 030 030

FEBTIr,lSER
PrOs, KsO cwt/

Series A
PzOs KzO

basal

0.4 0.5
0.4 0'5
0.4 0.5
0.4 0.5

0.4 0.5
0.4 0.5
0.4 05
0.4 0.5
0.4 0.5

0.3 0.3
0.6 0.6
0.3 0.3
0.6 0.6
0.3 0.3

0.3 0'3
0.6 0.6
0.3 03
0.6 0.6
0.3 0.3

basal test

3.0 3.0 5.
1.5 1.5 3'
3.0 3.0 6'
1.5 1.5 3.

test test

Yen --^---

LE Rb Cb l0
Rb PC l-E m
It TDa Cb 10
RbcbLim
lE Rb (Cb)s l0

t942cbcb4E4-8ieiz pe G Rb cb 15 30 15 30

irii i{i, ab Pe l.e 15 30 15 30

i6ia i; k Rb cb 15 30 15 ro

ts45 Rb Cb Pe Ir 15 30 15 30

isi; i; G Rb cb 15 lo 15 30

;6;8 il at Pe Ir 15 30 15 30

i:d6 i; G iu cu 15 30 rs lgirio ii, aL Pe t-E 15 30 15 30

2040
10 20
2040
l0 20
2040

l0 m5
l0 20
2040
l0m
2040

Rb P L l0 20
P I. Rb 2O4o
Rb P Ir l0 20
P Ir Rb mq
Rb P I'e l0 20

1951
1952
1953
1954
1955

1956
1951
1958
1959
1960

20
40
20
,to
20

to m 10 20 01'5 0l'5 01'5 0l'5
io to io to o l'5 o r's o 1'5 o 1'5

oo00006ooooo

196l P I,e Rb 20 N l0 20
;i\7, ixc - P I. l0 20 m &
i6;; ei L" iu' m & ro 20

i6A iL _- ct tr' lo 20 mN

1965 ct Rbe l0 m l0 m 0l'5 ol5 ol5 o15 ti l53

1.5 3.0 I .5 3.
t.5 3.0 1.5 3

00
00

cte
sbe
Be
Be

1966 Rb
1967 Ct10
1968 B€
1969 Be

r Be---spriog beans, cv. Tarvi! i Cb-spring or wioter cabbage, cv. January Kinp 1943-50' exceDt 1946' Christm

and Savovr t949 January rurg ano savoyf i6ii:S6'Oiiir,".--eili! I Ct-<arr6s, cv-Farlv Market 1963-65: I-e-lee1

cv- Musselbursh: P---€arlv pobro€s, "' 
'iiiu'"tii-.li: pip""i'.'* 51'"aoh wood6r; Rb-red (globe) beet' (

tl$:"."%],.t *:lt;*g:,il,t+*,i:*Xit S1:ti,t#fa!Brd,I,:lfiiH_#!t, ",,1:e^i,. tee? er r,-
Instead P and K were given as follo\ ts: r gdi iiiiit" pt;'GGiJl:j cfi P'zo5: l 5 cuir x "o/acre l962-64 all the pl(

potbasalPandK(l'5c,,rPzos,r:""'iil,iifi"ill'"oGiileo's-oiril1niti'"nseriesAsotl'5cwtPzos'l5c
kqoint965.3.Ocwrp,o5,3.0cwtKro'#i;#;i;d;i;1"o-os"a"is';.if,ttowedaodreceivednoPandK.

B Cabbase failed, replaced bY P€3s.
4 Red beet failed. replaced by wbile turrups. 

s 1956 without firrther application of organic manure or.fenilise
5 Cabbase failed, e3rly potatoes plant

" i#;'i;;6i ;f d;riog,"a ti.t 
"tTo,LiipG,-o:zi 

ioal:j in., tor d iin! sowins of !€d beet, a s€coDd crop $

srown &illed at a uaiform depth.
";ti#ill i.ir*.t 

" 
bn-ii*$no -"t"rtv s€€d dr€ssidg oo the red beet'

3 l-eeks lot harvested.
, ffi;t;i6i;;ffi;t, no FYM applied to former vesetable compost plots'

ro Thele was a test of seed rales.

BULKY ORcaNtc MANLqE Pl-ors
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WOBURN MARKET GARDEN EXPERIMENT, 1942-69, I
TABLE 1

Market Garden experiment, Wobun, 194249
b€causc tbh rclat$- to the applicatioD of ma-ourcs or f.rtiliscrs.
Darves!tr8 year wil be the following year,

0 0.45

o o-9 t.t 2.7
0
0
0

orgaric
Daflrre plots

test

o o-2

0 0..1

0 0.3

N TEST
N cwt/acre to each crop

0 0.2 0.4 0.5

0 0.4 0.8 1.2

l'8
1.8
I.8
1.8

0.45 0.9

o.9 1.8 2-7 3.6
0.9

0
o

Norrs
N applicd as ammoDium sulDhatc-
the drcssio5 of 0.8 aDd l 2 iwt
N/acre were applied balf b€fore
sowi!8 or plaothg. half lat6.
P applied as suDerDhosDhat€.
K applied as miuiite oi potash.

N applied as 'Nitrcchalk lj' thc
&€ssitrgs of 0.5 a4d 0.9 cl*t N/acrc
were applied half before sowiic or
platrtitrg, half Iater for red b€et:
cabbage and leeks.
P and K were applied as comDoutrd
fertiliser conhioing 13%PzOs andIi'lI(zO.

From 196l to 1964 there was a t6t
of applying fertilis€rs. either half
PK f(,r Dotato6 aod i:arrots and hrtf
tbe NPK for red beet and leeks was
plougbed in, the remainder was
gtveo as a seedb€d dressine.
From l95l to 1967 N was-aooliert
ai 'Nitro-Chalk'. P and K as'com-
pound fertiliser wirh 7"N : "/.pzOs
)fl(:O either 0 : 20 i 20ot0 , 14 ,t 2A.

PrcTs
acre cach year

Scrics BPrOr Kro
basd

o.4 0.5o-4 0.50.4 0.5o.4 0.5

0.4 0.5o.4 0.50.4 0.5o.,t 0.50.4 0'5

PK frrtiliscr
plo6

tcst

0.6
0.3
0.6
0.3
0.6

0.3
0.3
0.6
0.3
0.6

basal

1.5
3.0
1.5
3.0
test

'5 3.0

0.6
0.3
0.6
0.3
0.6

0'3
0.3
0.6
0.3
0.5

test

I .5 3.0
3.0 6.0
I .5 3.0
306.0

I .5 3.0

Crop

to each
clop

to each
crop

P. aod
Rb

Cb add
L.

0 0.3 0.6 0.9

) For thc red bcet iD t96l and ihe
I potatoE and leeks i.D 196l aad 1962
I Mg was tested oo hatf plots at 5m lb
I magnesium sulphate MgSOr. THzOl
) acle.

0.9
0.9
0.9
0.9

0 0.9
0 0.9
0 0.9
0 0.9

.5 3.0 I .s 3.0.5 3.0 r .5 3.000
00
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Total aBount

APPENDIX

Anotmts of orgoic notlet, N, P, trl applied as orgaic mowes and
orSanic oatrulr

Orgalic mattcr, N, P, K applied in organic manutc

".Jil"*ri*i orsanic matter N P r(
- applied applied
tons/ede toE/acrc

G; d"rai 
"iod, 

aoouri 'siogh doubh siqle doublc singb <loublcPcriod S.d6

Famyard Ealurc Plob
1912-50 Aandl
t95l-50 A

B
196l-67 AsodB

B FTMC
Total

9A-61 A
B
B FYMT

Seeagc sludSp Plotg
,94,-50 A attd B
195l-61 A 8od B
1962-67 A

B
Total

94-47 A
B

Vcgptable conpost Plots
1942-50 AaodB
l95t-{l A atrd B
1962-472 A

B
Total

1942-47 A
B

Sludge coEPost Plots
l9il2-50 A adB
l95lj! A ad B
t%2-61 A

B
Total

1942-57 A
B

lu
140
150
90
60

354
3&
114

lA 248t60 3moo
00

2U 568
2U 568

lU 2fi
160 3X
7O lilo
50 100

354 708
334 668

248 19.98 39 96 1798 3596 156 l5l2 2',4fi {?flffi i6m to'm riz 4u t4u 2erl 22t2 g
i66 ;li ii.ie nlo 47tre r5eo 3rm r7o 171p-ifi iii6 ii io tle6 ilz e63 te26 r48s ryIifi 'd E re dd -eu 1848 62 1284 eeo le8o

3000 533 1066 1426
4288 1472 2944 m32
zt56 149 1498 ll55
15,10 535 1070 825

t@2
tt52

nA4
2244

47.07
41.07

r24 2R
ta 3&o000
2M 568
284 568

?o8 54.23 108.56 5396 t0792 3203
bA is.lt ttt.42 5554 llloS 3309
663 SO.CS 10t 90 5092 10184 2988

@6
6618
5976

6t77 12154
6335 t2610
58,10 11680

2a.n 56'24 iO30 M 22Y2 456/ 411

3i.ie ii.ie qne 952 !o2A 6048 3tx

65.91 13r.82 9m6 18012 5306 10612 775

;;.ti iii.82 ho5 t$12 5306 10612 Tt5

15.72 11.44 1500
22.07 44.14 2144
tt.t2 22.24 1078
7.95 15.90 Tn

48.92 97.U 4122
45.74 91.48 4414

rq.?r 1s.42 1984 3968 l04l N2 546
;i.ia st il tzgo 6s92 lgo8 3516 576

s4.14 52J0 lu5(o 2A49 5698 ll22
gl.7c s2w tosro 2849 569E ll22

9444 2754 5508 4613
8828 25{o 5080 4283

2
60E

1550
1550

x52
M
2310
1650

9226
8566

t942-50
l95l-60

t96l-67

Total
1942-61 A

B

AandB

B

B

without with
cxtra P cxtra P

P

176m5 2052m nn
659 E06
660 880

without with
extra K extra K

418 418
390 390
418 418
t2S5 2510
1255 2510

lo4o ll87 ffi3
1056 t276 Nt

3318
1346

N, P, K lb chmt r/act€

Fcrtiliser Dlot3
P and K applkd as fertilii.f,s, lb clc6cat/aqr
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WOBURN MARKET GARDEN E)(PERIMENT, 1942.69. I
TABI,E 2

fe ilisers in the Mdrket Garden experimo , Woburn, 1912_69r
plots

Total P atrd K apptcd io organic Eanulc and fcrtilir.r, lb elemcnt/acro

P
orgaoic manure plots

1688
3r73
3,r0o
1926
1284

6887
7014
6312

Footnot6:

I I. :"gf."_ryryro or fertilisers w.re applicd iE 1958_69

nffi#"1?i.rlrH!5,lii H'ff!'il,i[**,'3u## o"o pr€viouslv trcatcd with rcset'brc co'post aod
J Average of 277 aDd 256 lb p apDtied to Seri€s e and B resoectivetv. Arerage of 530 and 48E Ib K dipled ro SerG-a-a"a n'*ffiii"r urgalllc EAtler is total dry oatter minus ash

P aDd K applicd as fertitise$.
lb elenrent/acrc K

or8anic manul! plott
P

with-

K

with-

double

with-
out

e.rtra
P

singlc

with-
out with

€f,tr"a af,traKK
289n ?ag'2fi2 2fi22788 n881485 n&990 5

doublc

with-
out wifh

crtra crtG
KK

5t78 51784a14 ial4
5158 51588m 4?25t9$ 32l.5

13tA t4/.l7
13506 14761
125t6 llnl

with-
out with
extra €f,tiaPP
932 912t689 1689

1810 lEIo963 t623g2 l3{J.2

35E4 A443m5 $65
3384 M

176 176m5 2052m 220o 6600 660

out with out withaftra cf,tra extra extraPPKK

4t8 418390 390418 4t80 12550 t255

381 1041 808 2063396 t056 836 2A9t3% t056 836 2c,1

418 418510. 5l0r12j5 1255670 670

lt0t 2183 2t83794 1598 1598

4t8
5l0r
976
691

1904
162s

I I0l
794

418 4t8510. 5104,x5 txs670 670

2183 2183
1598 1598

u58 2r'.58 47403290 3290 6314659 659 6s9352 352 352

ffi1 ffil tt7l36t00 5100 I l,to6

1242
3210
1498
1070

1196 3709
2982 33,18

l2t7 t2l7x14 2074659 559352 352

3950 3950
3643 3643

1688
3t 73
3,OO
2586
1944

7447 5985
7674 7t71
7032 6616

I t7l3 2958ll/t06 2171

tu2 1844 t84432tO 2542 2542mtt lr55 2t3t1436 825 1522

6463 5541 6sl75888 52tt 5908

2258 9&
3882 1085
659 1255352 610

6199 3305
6492 27?o

with
ertra

P

47& 8896314 814
659 t2s5352 670

t76
26r3
659
352

t76
2@
513
36

5
808

t76
266r
659
3s2

lt0l
794

176
2@
659
352

I l0l
7

t76
266'

0
0

442
1A

176
266s
659
352

418
5104

0
0

928
928

7@ 1@l13E 1738749 1262535 901

13fi 1360lltS lllSt255 t25s610 670

8240
8426
7931

889
814

t2s5
670

2958
2373

llI30
t0l9I

I5l0
16f.2
l25s
670

4427
18r'.2

9G l5l0lm6 16tr,21255 1255670 610

3305 44272720 3842

5950
5522

2258
3882

659
352

6799
6/.92

!733 37333t,18 3t48

3no 32101574 45742310 32861650 2347

10154
9494

t0l

single
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